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Delivery our promise of improving learning outcomes for Education
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WHO WE ARE
Vision TERUDO is a Indigenous NGO founded in
1983 and registered with the NGO board under
registration number S5914/64. It is operating in
Eastern Uganda in Teso Sub region comprises of 9
districts (Bukedea, Kumi, Ngora, Serere, Soroti,
Kaberamaido, Amuria, Kapelebyong and Katakwi.
Vision TERUDO implements Three core strategic
program areas namely Education improvement and
Child Protection, Community Health Care
improvement and Nutrition, Agriculture with
integrated Lobby and Advocacy (policy influencing &
Governance, organization Capacity Enhancement
and Facilitating Community access to Financial
Services through SHG and VSLA approaches. We
strive to create impact for children, PLHIAs,
Smallholder farmers, Women and Youth by
delivering our programmes through partnerships at
all levels, by being innovative, by acting as the voice
for and of marginalised rural poor people to enable
them have access to quality health services, improve
BOT(founders of Vision TERUDO) After reflection on their income, standard of living, live a dignified
meeting on organisation direction in December life and enjoy their fundamental Human rights.
2018
The organisation is governed by Board of Trustees (BoT) overseeing the Board of Directors (BOD) whom it
appoints. The BOD is charged with the role of policy making, strategic planning, supervising the Secretariat headed
by Executive Director executing day to day business of the organisation.
Our Vision: Is “A Teso region of people enjoying fundamental rights.”
Our Mission: To empower Teso People to enjoy economic, social and political rights through civic and cultural
rights education.”
Our Goal: Our ultimate is an improved quality of life of the people in Teso region.
Our values: Vision TERUDO Strategic Plan, 2018-2022, is anchored on the organisation’s core values that are
fundamental in shaping the beliefs and practices through all its operations. These values are Self-drive,
empowerment, respect, partnership, efficiency and effectiveness, and accountability which guide our day to day
work
Vision TERUDO 2018-2022 Strategic Plan repositions Vision TERUDO to contribute to the emerging priorities in
the development landscape over medium term and long term. We commit to working with women and young
persons, Children, small holder farmers, PLHIVAIDS and Disabled and the Elderly persons and Local Governments
of Teso to restore their livelihoods in a sustainable manner, deliver social services and justice. We recognise that
this can be achieved by deepening our deliberate resolve to create a more effective participative approaches with
the communities in making own decisions with informed choices, application of both Integrated approach and
Right based approach to development by strengthening the capacity and agency of people living in poverty and
exclusion to assert their rights.
We further commit to work with networks that embody the struggles of the poorest and most vulnerable and to
directly challenge and seek to transform all faces of power - visible, invisible or hidden if they perpetuate poverty,
inequality and vulnerability. We shall also assume the risks that arise from using innovative engagement methods,
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working with people’s struggles of all types, standing with social justice activists and human rights defenders as part
of a wider movement for positive change. VT will be engaged in policy influencing and able to challenge local power
systems and the resilient forms of patriarchy in the communities.
In 2018 -2022 VT is committed to reach out 6,000 Women, 6,000 Smallholder Farmers, 9,000 parents reached on
children learning improvement both at home and school, 20,000 children and 300 Teachers.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
During the year, Vision TERUDO partnered with TASO Uganda, Build Africa Uganda, KNH Germany,
Twazeza Uganda, Mercy Aid Oversea, Vitamin angles, Local Governments, a number of stakeholders at
various levels and our beneficiaries /Clients in Teso sub region to shape the agenda to end HIV/AIDS
Promote child rights and Education, Empower Women and Youth and capacity building for smallholder
famer and organisation
VT particularly focused on Engagement of parents and different stakeholders in improving children learning
both at Home and school, HIV mitigation and prevention, promoting access to financial services to rural
women and empowerment using SHGs approaches, Research to inform our satrapies and interventions,
alliance and partnership building and Lobby and advocacy for improved service delivery by LGs as a key
component of VT response in the delivery of services in Teso region.

In Engagement of parents and
different stakeholders to support
the learning of their children, VT
reached 14,858 parents (4748
Male & 10,110 Female)

In Women empowerment, VT
reached1060 women with a total
savings of UGX38, 805,600 and
handed over a motor cycle to
women for their work

In HIV mitigation and prevention
VT reached 4116 on HTC,
232OVC reached with economic,
social and education support and
213 clients screened for GBV
cases
and
referred
for
comprehensive services.

On research for policy influencing
on educational improvement, VT
conducted 2 researches on
Numeracy and literacy. VT also
disseminated one report on
Education attainments done in
2015 for Ngora District.
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CHAIRPERSON BOARD OF DIRECTORS MESSAGE
I am delighted to present Vision TERUDO annual report 2018.
This report shows both the organisations programmatic and the
audited financial report for the year ending December 31, 2018.
In this First year of the strategic plan’s implementation Vision
TERUDO has registered some great achievements. Am also
happy to note that the financial audit for the year 2018 was
successfully concluded resulting in an unqualified report from
Vision TERUDO’s auditors Markhouse Partners Certified Public
Accountants. This is an indicator of Vision TERUDO’s
competence and efficiency in managing all resources the
organisation receives.

In 2018, Vision TERUDO continued with a rigorous organisation constitutional review process aimed at
expanding the mandate of the organisation to National level to meet a growing demand of the
organisation services in the region. Vision TERUDO is also working towards coming up with Organisation
IGA investment plan to raise funds locally for the sustainability of the organisation and it activities.
Vision TERUDO is now implementing its new strategic plan with ambition to fight poverty and injustice,
improve on the health of the targeted person, standards of education and to be a powerful force for
change. We have chosen to do this by focusing on the rights of vulnerable people (women, Men, Youth,
Children, disable and elderly)
Despite all the achievements last year, Vision TERUDO like any other NGOs in the region is facing a
growing challenge with the ever changing and increasingly competitive funding environment which is
moving away from traditional donor funded models.
In a special way, I appreciate the support of our esteemed donors, Partners, the Government of the
Republic of Uganda through the different line ministries we work with and the district local governments
for the immense support to Vision TERUDO work.
On behalf of the BOD, I also extend my appreciation to our BOT who have always guided the BOD, all
governance committees, Vision TERUDO staff and volunteers who have worked towards Vision
TERUDO’s great achievements.
I also thank our esteemed Beneficiaries/clients and Networks without whom Vision TERUDO wouldn’t
have made such great strides towards attaining the achievements of 2018.

Rt. Rev. Charles Bernard Obaikol - Ebitu
CHAIRPERSON BOARD OF DIRECTORS
VISION TERUDO
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR MESSAGE
It’s my great honor to present to you 2018 report highlighting
our achievement, opportunities and challenges along the way
of our work in responding to the needs of our communities
in Teso sub region to shape the agenda to end HIV/AIDS
Promote child rights and Education, Empower Women and
Youth and capacity building for smallholder famer and
organisation
Our strategic initiatives for 2018 focused on Engaging parents
on school meetings to discuss issues geared towards Children
learning improvement in both Home and school, HIV
mitigation and prevention, promoting access to financial
services to rural women and empowerment using SHGs
approaches, Research to inform our strategies and
interventions, alliance and partnership building and Lobby and
advocacy for improved service delivery by LGs as a key
component of VT response in the delivery of services in Teso
region.
We are very grateful to our partners; KNH Germany, TASO Uganda, Mercy AID, Twazeza, Build Africa
Uganda, Vitamin Angeles, Teso local Governments, our networks and the entire communities we work
with for the support you gave in 2018 to enable VT implement our strategic initiatives to realise the
achievements we have highlighted in this report. We are particularly grateful for both financial and
capacity building given to VT. We look forward working with you again.
I also thank our BOT and BOD for standing with us and entire staff who endured all the odds of the year
to make this a reality.
Our future plans as set out in our strategic plan of 2018-2022 is to expand the programs that support
Child rights protection and Education improvement, Women’s empowerment, promoting value addition
by smallholder farmers, climate change mitigation, Fighting Against HIV/AIDS epidemic/TB and GBV,
Improving family health and child survival and influencing policy change for social justice and work with
partnership at all levels to improve service delivery in the region. We invite you again and other wellwishers to support us make this a reality.
I wish all of you a happy new year and prosperous 2019.

Inyangat James peter
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
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OUR KEY STRATEGIC INTERVENTION INITIATIVEWS FOR 2018
In 2018 VT Vision TERUDO continued to work with women and young persons, Children, small holder
farmers, PLHIVAIDS, Disabled, the Elderly persons and Local Governments of Teso sub region to restore
people’s livelihoods in a sustainable manner, deliver social services and justice, strengthening the capacity
and agency of people living in poverty and excluded to assert their rights. We also worked with networks
that embody the struggles of the poorest and most vulnerable to challenge visible or invisible powers that
perpetuate poverty, inequality and vulnerability. We stood with social justice activists and human rights
defenders as part of a wider movement for positive change as well as engaging in policy influencing. We
implemented a wide range of activities outlined in our specific program thematic area (Education, Health,
Agriculture blended with lobby and advocacy).
1.0 EDUCATION INTERVENTIONS IMPLEMENTED:
In the NDP II Strategy Plan, the Human capital development was identified as fundamental to achieving the
economic growth targets set under Vision 2040. The focus is on improving the quality of education and
Health throughout the life cycle of an individual, while increasing access to skill development and
employment opportunities. In our strategic plan 2018 to 2022 Vision TERUDO has realigned herself to
supplement Government effort to achieve this. A number of interventions were delivered that included;
Conducting parents meetings in 40 primary schools, supporting monitoring in 10 schools, Supporting
schools to hold school open days in 29 schools and Conducting of 32 termly review meetings to Increase
parental support to children’s education at home and school
Conducting parents meetings in 40 primary schools
In 2018 Vision TERUDO focused in equipping
the Parents, Teachers and school management
committees to champion children’s education,
ensuring children are prepared for school and
their learning is nurtured in their early years at
school and creates a positive learning culture
for children at home and Increase parental
support to children education. We believe that
for us to bring transformation to communities,
families and the children in Teso region to live
a healthy life, the Children should have a
quality education and the entire family living in
good health conditions and sufficient incomes
sources and access to social justices.
Parents making a local learning material at Kaler Primary
With support from Big Lottery Fund UK &
Build Africa, Vision TERUDO conducted 360
parents meetings in selected 40 primary
Government aided schools of Ngora district to
achieve project Outcome 4 which was focused
on ensuring that the Parents are equipped to
champion their children’s education, ensuring
children are prepared for school and their
learning is nurtured to have a positive learning
culture for children at home. The parents
were imparted with knowledge and skills to
make local learning materials to help improve
the learning of children. As result of this
intervention we 70% of the parents were able
to make local learning materials for their
children which has led to improvements in
Literacy and Numeracy skills among children.

school and demonstrating this to VT and BA-UK staff
during a parents meeting in Kaler Ps

Children using Local learning materials made by parents
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Conducting school open
Termly review meetings.

days

and

During the year Vision TERUDO Supported
40 primary schools to hold termly school open
days and a total of 120 school open days were
conducted which attracted a total of 5,086
parents (1678 Men and 3,406 Female). This
was aimed at giving parents an opportunity to
assess the learning of children at school and
discuss with teachers on areas of
improvement. As a result of these open days
meetings 60% of the parents were able to
provide scholastic materials to their children.

Conducting termly review meetings
Vision TERUDO conducted 80 Termly review
meetings in the 40 schools which attracted a
total of 1,214 parents (498 Male And 716
Female). These review meetings were aimed at
helping the stakeholders to review the
progress of the project and come up with
workable solution to improve the learning of
the children. As a results of these meetings
parents were able to start Making local
learning materials, drawing program for school
visits, school feeding program, make
contribution towards repair of desks and made
bags for safety of children’s books and teaching
and checking of children books at home

Parents during School visitation day at Morukakise p/s
Sharing with their children in class on class work
assignment.

Parents attending termly review meetings at Kococwa
p/s to Increase parental support to children’s
education at home and school

Conduct participatory monitoring and
support visits
Vision TERUDO conducted 60 monthly
periodic monitoring visits and support
meetings with an aim of assessing the progress
of the project implementation and the
outcome. Technical guidance was given to the
community facilitators so that they remain
focused on the intended outcomes of the
project. The project monitoring reports
indicated that the project reached 100% of the
parents, 70% of the parents were able to make
local learning materials, 60% of the parents
were able to provide scholastic materials to
their children and 60% of the parents were
able to visit the children at school.
A parent showing the learning material that she has
made from home
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Improving the learning outcome of Ngora district among the primary schools
In 2018 Vision TERUDO with the support
from Twaweza conduct a assessment in basic
literacy and numeracy levels of children aged
5-16 years across Ngora district. The critical
question the assessment was trying to ask is
“ARE OUR CHILDREN LEARNING.
This survey was aimed at generating ideas to
engage the citizens to improving children
learning outcome at our schools. This citizen
initiative movement approach is used to assess
literacy and numeracy levels in East Africa as a
best practices for which has been adopted
from ASER initiative in India. Uwezo and
Vision TERUDO for the last two years has
been engaged in monitoring basic literacy and
numeracy levels of children aged 5-16 years
across entire district of Ngora. The survey
process and the findings aim to make parents, Assessment Team posing for a photo at VT office The
students, local communities and the public at survey all altogether employed 60 volunteers who
large more aware of the actual levels of participated in the assessment (26 female volunteers and
children’s' capabilities in reading, writing and 34 male volunteers) and attracted a number of media
arithmetic. The results of the survey is houses and personalities from New Vision, Chimp, Etop
intended to Increase awareness to inform and Aisa local radio station based in Ngora District and a
wider public policy debates in the media and participation of 33 LC1 chairpersons was registered. The
encourage governments to improve the quality assessment was fully supported by the DEO’s office, the
of education by focusing more on learning CAO and the office of the RDC
outcomes.
Expanding OVC opportunities to education, livelihoods and communities understanding of
child rights laws and policies for child protection.
Vision TERUDO has been implementing Mercy Aid overseas to Expand OVC opportunities to education,
livelihoods and communities understanding of child rights laws and policies for child protection. Our
key interventions are to make sure everything we do is focused on supporting children and families. We’ve
been working hard since inception of Vision TERUDO to become a more resilient, flexible and agile
organisation that can respond to changing events affecting children quickly and effectively. Our
transformational strategy helps us continue to improve the lives of the most disadvantaged children. Vision
TERUDO’s services in 2018 directly helped over 370,000 children, young people and families. Our
interventions focused on engaging the Caregivers on drawing ways of supporting the OVC, Distributing
livelihood support to the children, Paying of the school fees for supported children, conducting home and
school monitoring visits to assess the outcome of the project and communality sensitisation on children
rights and GBV.
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Engaging the Caregivers support OVC at home and school programmes.
One meeting was held with the care takers to re-plan
on the intervention to be undertaken as army warm
which affected the region and the country could not
grant the planting of cassava and g/nut. The staff and
caregivers focused on sharing the way forward on the
implementation of the project activities, providing of
the feedback of 2018 budget, sensitization of
caregivers on their role in taking care of their children
and getting a feedback from caregivers concerning
animals that were given to children and the progress of
children at school.
VT and caregiver during meeting at VT office
Purchase and Distribution of Livelihood Support to the Children:
As part of VT’s effort to improve on the
livelihood of the OVC, VT focus on delivery
of comprehensive packages of quality
services to our target OVC to impact on the
lives.. During this first half of the year VT
purchased six goats and sheep which were
distributed to six children under livelihood
support of the project. This is meant to
improve on the sustainability of the project
as animals multiple and have entire family
benefit in medium and long time.

OVC and Caregivers receiving goats

Ilwangu Suzan and Osuleu Lazarus who are some of the supported children holding the goats they
received from VT.
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Provision of startup kits to Tino Jessica for IGA establishment
Tino Jessica one of the supported children under
school sponsorship received the start-up kit that
was planned for her to start a printing and
photocopying business. Tino is grateful to MAOF
for wonderful support they have offered her. “I
thank God for Vision TERUDO and Mr.
Neville, if it wasn’t because of them I wouldn’t
be who I am, may God bless them”.

M$E Officer handing over a computer, printer
and reams of paper to Tino’s mother
Paying Of School Fees to the Children:
School fees for 3 (Three) children under education support that is; Akello Pricilla, Adongo Esther, Apio
Sarah were paid and all of them were able to go to school. Their performance is good and encouraging,
currently Adongo Sarah and Apio Esther got Division one during their exams and Akello Pricilla also
performed well during her second term of senior two (2).
School Monitoring:
School monitoring was conducted for all the children under the project with an aim of checking the
progress of their learning at school, an opportunity was go to talk to their class teachers who were able
to describe the status of these children at school. However, the following were observed during the
school visit; Children always attend school regularly and their parents attend meetings at school, the
children were able to identify their dream for their future hence that is why they are working harder at
school and Children are involved co-curriculum at activities while at school like athletics, ball games. For
example, “Ilwangu Suzan a supported child represented Ngora district at the national level” during
Primary children athletics championship of 2018.

EPO of VT discussing with class teacher of Akello Pricilla during the school monitoring while on the
other photo, Omoding Stanislaus with his teacher after an interview
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1.1 HEALTH PROGRAME INTERVENTIONS IMPLEMENTED:
Epidemiological evidence continues to indicate that HIV infection is spreading among all age groups and both
sexes in Uganda. The HIV prevalence rate has risen to 7.0% by the end of 2017. To support the
Government of Uganda to reverse this trend, Vision TERUDO with the support from TASO Uganda
regional project on accelerating epidemic control in the region implemented a comprehensive, multispectral
activity targeting the whole community across the social ecological framework aimed to promote behaviour
change to limit the spread of HIV/AIDS and STIs. Vision TERUDO supported regional project to Implement
AIDS Prevention and Care activities to reduce risk behaviors, generating data for decision making, providing
access to VCT, establishing and strengthening HIV clinical care services, and creating a supportive policy
environment. These activities were designed to contribute to Vision TERUDO, TASO’s and CDC priority
areas set forth to provide HIV/AIDS prevention and care.
During the year organisation focused on the economic strengthening for care givers specifically emphasis
was put on to support of care givers have improved access to financial resources through VSALs to
vulnerable families and their OVC, prevention and care and institutional support to the program was
implemented. At the community level, community mobilization on GBV– men and women alike, youth as
well as adults was conducted. At the family and social network levels, the support groups were trained in
various aspects increase their knowledge about how they could better nurture and positively influence
OVC. Finally, at the individual level, the Vocational demand community based life skills (CBLS) program for
Youth who were out of school was conducted 3 OVC and community dialogues to change social norms so
as to enhance vulnerable OVCs’ ability to avoid high-risk situations and behaviors was also conducted.
HIV Testing and Counselling services.
During the 2018 Vision TERUDO conducted targeted testing and screening (HTC) in four sub counties and
one town council of Ngora district as a component of our service delivery and entry point to care,
treatment and prevention services. During the year 4,116 individuals where reached and received HTC (HIV
testing and counseling) services. Out of this 4,116 reached 40 new positives were identifies with Yield 1%
and 39 newly positive clients were linked to treatment and care in various Government and non
government facilities

VT staff issuing results during world AIDs day celebrations in Ngora district conducted in ongerei
primary school
Follow up on missed appointment
One of the key activities of the Year was the follow up of the missed appointment. During the Year 2018 a
total of 312 clients (179 females and 133 males) had a missed appointment this was covering all the 8 high
volume units of Ngora Fredda carr, DMU, Ngora H/CIV, Mukura H/C III, Kapir H/C III, Agu H/C II, Kobwin
H/C III and Opoot H/C II . VT conducted a follow up and reached 288 client and able to bring back 287 to
resume ART. The increasing number of missed appointment is attributed to drug resistance and food
shortages, long distances as evidenced in most missed appointments for Mukura sub county, especially
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kamodkima, puma among other far distant parishes and in Kobwin Opoot , koidike respectively. The
summary of missed appointment and followed up clients is as indicated in the table below.
Sex

Number of
clients followed
up
112

No. of clients brought
back into care after
follow-up
112

No. of clients lost
to follow up

Male

Number clients who
Missed Appointments
in the reporting period
133

Female

179

176

175

7

Total

312

288

287

28

21

Mapping of HIV pregnant and lactating positive mothers and Follow up on missed mothers
During the annual intervention mothers were identified in high volume units and followed up and brought
back to care and treatment has mother baby pairs. A total of 187 mothers were referred for antenatal care
in various health unit and 156 managed to turn up for this services with most of them having their children
getting first PCR test , and 2nd PCR test.
On the other hand while the emphasis was follow up of mother who have missed appointment in the
facility, the staff also put more attention in referring both pregnant and non pregnant mothers for care and
other services from community level to health facility. The table bellow summarizes the women who were
referred from community level to health facilities
Sex

No of
pregn
ant &
lactati
ng
moth
ers
who
attend
ed
PMTC
T
clinics

No of
HEI
getting
1st
DNA/
PCR
test

No of
HEI
getting
2nd
DNA/
PCR
test

No
of
HEI
getti
ng
rapid
test
at 18
mont
hs
older

Number
Pregnant
and
lactating
Mothers
who
Missed
Appointm
ents

No. of
Pregnant
mothers
who
missed
appoint
ments
Followe
d up

Numbe
r
of
mother
-baby
pairs
follow
up
made

Fm

No of
pregna
nt
mother
s
identifi
ed
from
commu
nity
and
referre
d for
HIV
test
187

Number of No.
motherof
baby pairs functi
brought
onal
back into FSGs
care/treat
estab
ment
lishe
d

157

131

09

31

18

15

15

11

03

Total

187

157

131

09

31

18

15

15

11

03

GBV screening and linkages for core services for survivors
Most of the cases recorded were issues concerned with emotional violence but as all were of such violence.
There were cases of defilement in the district and were referred to the health facilities as this provides
evidence for jurisprudence in the courts of law.
Sex
Male
Female
Total

No. of clients referred to the No. of clients referred to the No. of GBV cases
health
facility
from
the community from the health identified referred
community
facility
0
0
27
213
98
92
213
98
119
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GBV case management by the GBV officer at Ngora CPS after the woman was buttered and denied
housing and food
Home visits
During the year 2018 a total of 568 households were visited by project staffs and PSW to conduct health
talks and assess the OVC situation. The staff also conducted sensitization sessions both at community and
health unit level and held 05 KPPS/PP meetings and testing in four hot spots of Ngora golden, koidike, opot
and Valencia guest house which resulted in the achievement of the yield of two positives. The home visits
and health talks as summarized below.
Sex
Total

Number of home visits
made
568

No. of Health Talks
Conducted at the facility
30

Number of BCC sessions for
KP/PPs offered
5

T.B Cascade
There were 62 individuals who were screened at community level for presumptive TB and 49 were referred
to Health facilities for laboratory diagnosis. 23 patients had missed appointment and were followed up for
treatment however only 19 managed to get back from various health facilities within the district while 128
family members were sensitized and counseled on TB management and care.
Name of
Health
Facility

No of
clients/individuals
screened for T.B
in Community

No. of
presumptive
TB cases
referred to
HF.

No. of
clients
diagnosed
with TB

No of TB
patients
missing
appointment
followed up

No. of TB
patients
brought back
to care after
follow up

No of
family
members
counseled.

Vision
TERUDO

62

49

NA

23

19

128

Total

62

49

NA

23

19

128
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OVC support
During the year Vision TERUDO supported OVC with economic, Education and 3 psychosocial supports
and linkage for medical core services. A total of 117 households received 615 krollers to boost their
household income, three OVC taken for vocational training to gain employable skills and A total of 217
PHAs and OVC were supported with counseling and guidance on adherence
Economic strengthening
One of the core objectives of the
project is to support the OVC to
strengthen their Economic base at
household level. During the year,
the project supported a total of
117 beneficiaries in the five sub
counties of Ngora district with
615 krollers to boost their
household
income.
117
households received 615 one
month old krollers to boost
household income.
OVC receiving krouler chicks handed by LC111 Ngora
Sub county and TASO official Mr. Obore Gilbert at VT
compound
Education support
In order to increase OVC access to education to enable them gain employable skills and support
themselves and the household, three OVC in the names of okinyom Samson, Okiror Moses and Aguti
Kereny from Mukura sub county and Kobwin were identified for apprenticeship training in Kampala

Okinyom Samson currently at
school doing a certificate in
electrical engineering

Aguti Kereny undergoing
training in fashion and
designing

Okiror Moses doing a certificate in
electrical engineering

Psychosocial support and Increase linkage of OVC to core services
Psychosocial support and Basic
care
A total of 217 PHAs and OVC
were supported with counseling
and guidance on adherence, care
takers modeled on taking care of
clients to avoid new infection and
follow up plan made. This was

Child protection and Legal
support
A total of 26 OVC together
with
other
community
beneficiaries were supported
on gender based violence.
One household in Odwarat
in Ngora Sub County was re-

Increasing linkage with Institutions
(police)
During the quarter attempts were
made to ensure victims of GBV
were linked to police and health
units to get necessary services.
One family of
Aguti and
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done by CSO staffs during home united
after
community Hannington of Genaviv were
visits of selected and identified sensitization
on
GBV referred to police where they were
counseled and re united
household during the HTS activity mitigation procedures.
implementation. The VHT teams
and health unit staffs also played
critical role in counseling and
referral of PHAs to various
service providers.
Improving the Lives of Children Under 5 Years
During the year Vision TERUDO implemented a Micro Nutrient project supported by Vitamin Angels in the
five sub counties of Ngora district. The project focused on providing supplementary to children Under 5
years and capacity building for service providers. VT received 27,215 doses of Vitamin A and Albendezon to
support micro nutrient deficiencies in the District of Ngora. 27,000 children received the micro nutrient.
Vision TERUDO worked with Health facilities as the district the district health office takes cardinal role in
quality assurance and identification of potential human resource to support in the implementation of the
project in the district

Children under five years receiving the supplements
Capacity Building for service providers
Vision TERUDO in collaboration with Vitamins Angels conducted a capacity building training for service
providers in Ngora District which targeted 15 participants drowned from Heath Facility staff, VHTS and the
organisation staff. This trained enabled participants gain new knowledge of administering the supplements

Rebecca a Key facilitator from VA delivery
training at Green Hope Ngora district

Participants receiving their certificate after the
training
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Photo during the launch of the project

1.2 AGRICULTURAL PROGRAME INTERVENTIONS IMPLEMENTED:
Agriculture remains the mainstay of the economy, accounting for 69 per cent of total employment of whom
70 per cent are women, making up 26 per cent of GDP, and 45 per cent of foreign exchange earnings.
Agriculture is therefore seen as an engine of growth than other sectors of the economy, such as
manufacturing and related services, and a potentially rapid route to poverty eradication. In Agricultural
programme, we focus on empowering women Socially, Economically and Politically for Women’s access to
productive resources and ownership (land for production), access to financial services as well as being their
agency for social justice. To achieve this during the year, Vision TERUDO focused on increasing women’s
access to financial services through SHGs approach.
Vision TERUDO Financial Services Inclusion Programme
Our SHG program with the rural women is one of the key initiatives of our livelihood program.
Empowering women through financial independence is what Vision TERUDO’s Self Help Group (SHG)
program aims at. Vision TERUDO recognises that financial services are a crucial component for ensuring
sustaining economic growth and translating strong economic growth into tangible benefits for the rural poor
women and significantly important in increasing the financial security of the poor women by allowing them
to better withstand economic shocks and take advantage of economic opportunities. 2.4 million Women and
1.78 million Men and the majority of small and medium businesses in Uganda do not have access to financial
services that allow them to make the most of their financial resources. Lack of access to financial services in
Uganda has been identified as a key constraint both to economic growth and to poor women and people in
rural areas moving out of poverty. The World Bank’s 2007 Country Economic Memorandum notes that lack
of access to financial services is the second most important binding constraint for continuing economic
growth in Uganda.
In order to address this and supplement Government effort to respond to this challenge, Vision TERUDO
with Support from KNH and implemented Apeduru preparatory Women and Children Empowerment
project (MARCH 2017-AUGUST 2018) in Apeduru sub county, Amuria District which focused in enabling
the poorest of the poor women have access to financial services and gain agency to voice out their concerns
and children’s needs.
The overall objective of the project was to see improved quality of life of SHGs (Self Help Women Groups
and Children in Apeduru Sub County by 2018 and a Strengthened capacity of 45 Self Help Groups to
contribute to their social, political and economic wellbeing in Apeduru Sub County by 2018.
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The project focused her interventions of women mobilisation to SHGs, Training to build their capacity to
manage their affairs and linking them to local Government authorities and private sector for support.
Mobilising Women for SHGs formation and leadership.
The project was able to mobilise the poorest of the
poor women in the community and formed 53 SHGs
comprising of 1053 currently having Total savings of
35,805,600, Total capital of 38,805,600, Total Loans
given out of 33,995,000, Total Loan Repayment of
29,090,000, Loan saving ratio of 1.5, 53 SHGs
supporting 3,535 children with 3 functioning Cluster
Level Associations (CLAs) supporting groups in
linkages.
As a result of this 35 SHGs were able to increase
their weekly saving amount from 500-1000, 10002000, 2000-4000, 75% of the SHG women having
multi profit oriented businesses such as, selling and
buying of produce, have eating houses at the market
etc,43 SHGs having a social fund of 1000-2000 per
member helping them solving social problems such as
treatment, rotating plates, bed sheets etc, 90% SHG
members regularly save weekly, 53 SHGs have both
individual and groups plans clearly written in their
record books and reviewed after every 6 months. 53
SHgs trained on leadership skills and conflict
resolution and during the recently concluded Local
Councils elections of women, 20 shg members were
elected in various leadership positions. This has
greatly influenced decision making especially during
councill meetings.
All the 53 SHGs have social funds that has greatly
enabled the members solve their social problems
and are now enjoying the Fruits of savings of the
social fund which has gone a long way to solve social
household problems

CF and participants during the first community
meeting
and social mapping to identify the poor of the
poorest households for SHGs formation omaria
parish

Ekeunos SHG members with 1 dozen of breakable
plates each as a result of saving social fund
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A case story of Atim immaculate
Atim Immaculate aged 35 years, a member of
Asianut SHG, is with all smiles as she testifies about
the benefit of being in the shg group.
Before I joined the shg, I was helpless, no means of
getting money as I was depending on my husband
which worsened my relationship with him each time
I would ask for money for domestic use, I had no
friends, hygiene status were poor in my house hold,
however when I joined Asianut SHG, I made fiends, I
was able to get my own money above all, I
borrowed a loan of 300,000= from my group and I
acquired 14 pieces of Kitenges, when I sold, I made a
profit of 120,000/= within a period of 2 Weeks, with
the profit, my kitenges pieces increased to 20 which
were still bought within 1 week. I no longer depend
on my husband and our relations have improved. My
future plan is to increase my stock to 100 pieces
since there ready market. Long Live SHG! Long Live
KNH.

Atim immaculate displaying her pdoducts

Capacity Building for SHGs Women
During the year Vision TERUDO was able to train
53 SHG on all the 9 SHGs modules as a result 90%
SHG members regularly save weekly, 53 SHGs have
both individual and groups plans clearly written in
their record books and reviewed after every 6
months. 45 SHgs conducted PG to assess their
readiness for CLA formation. 40 shgs qualified to
form 4 CLAs and are now in place and supporting
them to lobby and advocacy and linking groups to
LG and private sector for access support needed by
the groups

Members of Ekeunos SHG conducting their P.G
(participatory grading ) and self assessment to join
CLA
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Linking SHGs for external support
A key role of the CLAs is supporting small
groups addressing community social probles
affecting communitty and linking the small
groups to Local Government authorities,
private sector to access support. During
the year, 74 CLA members were trained
and gained knowledge on CLA concepts. As
a result, the CLAs Asianut CLA has lobbied
for 400,000UGx from the area member of
parliament and acquired 20 plastic chairs,
Aminanaros CLA also lobbied for 80,000
and have acquired 15 Plastic chairs enabling
them to raise money for program and
administrative costs, CLAs have linked 5
SHGs who got Amaratha seeds from the
Sub county, 10 SHGs who got Cassava Akukuranut SHGs pose a photo with the goats that was
cuttings from the sub county, 5 SHGs given to them by the sub county as a result of networks
benefit from maize and Sun Flower seeds made by Asianut CLA
under operation wealth creation. Regarding
need based services, the CLAs identified VT is committed to support vulnerable women and
several community needs and linked up children bridge the gap between duty bearers and duty
with health Unit which immunized 530 holders by uncovering and transforming the political,
community members against hepatitis B, social and economic relationships at all levels as the heart
sensitized 60 youth against the danger of of poverty and equality improvement.
drug abuse, Lobbied for maternity ward
which is now under construction in the
health unit, handled the problem of few
teachers in Apeduru primary school as a
result, the school has been allocated a new
class room block to be constructed in this
financial year.

1.3. ORGANISATIONAL GOVERNANCE, MANAGEMENT AND STAFFING.
Our new strategic direction in our strategic paper 2018 to 2022 requires that we continue to evolve in the
way we manage our organisation, human resources, fundraising, finances, processes, systems and operations.
We are also require to re-brand ourselves and develop a communications Strategy for visibility and
development to create an efficient and enabling environment that will attract more funds and partners,
develop, motivate and retain a high calibre staff And The BoD that will promote the work of Vision
TERUDO.
Institutional Strengthening
Institutional strengthening is aimed at building Vision TERUDO’s capacity to realise its mandate. The
approach undertaken was three–fold: capacity building of the Secretariat, development of internal systems,
reflections on the management and administration of the organisation.
In 2018 Specific actions taken by the organisation included BOD/ Management policy reviews, BOT
reflection meetings on review of organisation constitution to enable it expand the mandate and rebrand the
organisation, review of BOD composition, aligning our goal with effective leadership, a conducive
organisational culture, structure, capability, processes and systems, development of organisation website as a
means of improving our communications Strategy for visibility and information management and expanding
the network
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Development of a communications Strategy for visibility and information management
Our approach to information management is to increase knowledge and understanding of women and
children’s rights, HIV/AIDS mitigation measures, climate change and through information sharing and
capacity building amongst stakeholders. In 2018, Vision TERUDO ensured optimal utilization of media and
community dialogues to advance her advocacy agenda. Our new strategies is to use Web site, and social
media (twitter and face book); both of which are good for making both young and old persons and
Development Partners to access information on Vision TERUDO work. Visio TERUDO has opened up
website (www.visionterudo.org) and Face book Account which is now active and interactive. Vision
TERUDO documents will be uploaded onto the website and can be downloaded by any individuals
interested in them.
Coalition building, Networking, Memberships and participation for synergy and development.
As Part of the efforts towards building of social Networks, Vision TERUDO is part of some Coalitions and
Networks that identifies with several issues the organisation is addressing. Currently we are members of:
N0.

Organisation

Vision TERUDO’s Participation in 2018

1.

Teso Anti corruption Coalition (TAC)

Member and participate in Information sharing
and joint monitoring of the DLGs project

2.

Latex Alliance Uganda- A group of Member and participate in Information sharing
District and National NGOs and CBOs
promoting social Entrepreneurship

3.

Ngora and Kumi Water User committee Member and participate in Information sharing
member
and joint monitoring of the world Bank water project
for Ngora and Kumi DLGs project

4.

DLGs/ Ngora , Amuria and Katakwi and Participate in Information
CG
programme reviews

5.
6

sharing,

Policy

and

Teso Youth Networks

Participate in Information sharing,
Government programme reviews

Policy

and

Government of Uganda

Vision TERUDO as a member of In Enhancing
Resilience of Communities to Climate Change through
catchment based integrated management of water and
related resources in Uganda “The EURECCCA Project”

OUR GOVERNANCE.
VT is governed by Board of Trustees (BoT) and Board of Directors (BoD) that provides overall guidance
and oversight to the Organization. The BOT currently has 9 member and 9 BOD members that represent a
stratum of economic, academic, educational, health, religious and civil society. Other members of these
organs include members of the academia, the private sector and NGO experts. Vision TERUDO’s Board of
Directors is assisted in the day-to-day running of the organisation by a Secretariat headed by the Executive
Director. The organisation derives its mandates from its Memorandum and Articles of Association and
policies guiding on the day to day operation of the organisation programmes.
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Board of Trustees with Executive Director

Photo of the BOD of director
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VISION TERUDO STAFF

Executive Director

HPM

VHPO

APPRECIATION
GOVERNMENT

M & E Officer

CPO

VAPO

VCDO

DRIVER

EPO/Ag.EPM

SEC- OFFICER

TO OUR COMMUNITIES, PARTNERS IN

FAM

OFF-MANAGER

DEVELOPMENT AND

Vision TERUDO on a special way thanks all the communities, Partners, Networks, Teso sub region Local
Governments and the central Government for making our work a success
Mercy
Aid
Over
Seas

KNH Germany
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1.4 FINANCIAL REPORTS

Partner

FUNDS RECEIVED DURING THE YEAR
Area Of Support

Funds for 2018

Build Africa Uganda

Parents support to children learning in Ngora district

87,690,976

Mercy Over sea Aid

12 OVC in Ngora district

19,000,000

TASO Uganda

HIV/AIDs in Ngora district

38,556,000

TWAWEZA

Committed to support Numeracy and literacy assessment.

23,212,600

KNH

Women and children Pjt Apeduru sub county Amuria district

23,960,548

Grand Total

192,420,124
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